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1712. November 26.
WI.LLAM DOUGLAS, Chamberlain to the Duke of Roxburgh, against

THOMAS CHATTO Of Mainhoufe.

IN a procefs of [pecial declarator, at the inftance of William Douglas, as do-
natar of the liferent efcheat of Henry Main, by virtue of a gift from the Duke
of Roxburgh fuperior, againft Thomas Chatto, as poffeffer of fome lands be-
longing to the rebel :-THE LORDS fuftained an adjudication, with a decreet of
mails and duties, obtained by the defender againit the rebel, after the rebellion,
but before the purfuer's gift, for a debt anterior to the rebellion, as a fufficient
title of the defender's bona fide poffeffion, till the fame ceafed by pronouncing
of the decreet of general declarator of the liferent efcheat ; albeit the adjudger
was neither infeft, nor had charged the fuperior; in refped a fimple adjudica-
tion, with a decreet of mails and duties, is a fufficient title to poffefs and intro.
mit with the rents.

Fol. Dic. v. x. p. zag. Forbes, p. 635.

%* The remaining Sedions of this Title are in Volume V.

done nothing upon his right to make interruption; and therefore the fummons
ought not to be fuflained upon cefrationr and not-payment, before intimation of
the purfuer's right to the defender. --- Both which allegeances the Lords found
relevant.

In the fame cafe, the Lord Macdonald having proponed an allegeance, viz
That my Lord Argyle was obliged, by bond, to warrant Locheal at the hands
of the defender; and of any purfuit competent upon the faid difpofition, made
to the defender, et quem de evi§ione tenet aaia, agentem repellit exceptio : A nd
the fame being found relevant, the defender giving his oath of calumny there-
upon, the Loans, in refped the defender being in town, had refufed, at leaft
had not come to give his oath of calumny, had decerned: But the Lord Mac-
donald having intented reduafion of that decreet, upon offer to give his oath
of calumny, upon pretence, that it was towards the end of the Seffion, when
his oath of calumny was craved; and that upon fame occafions he had been
forced to go home : It was alleged for the Earl of Argyle, That upon Mac-
donald's refufal to give his oath of calumny, it was, in conftruion of law, a
calumnious allegeance, and could not now be received; and the greateft favour
could be fhown to him, was, that he fhould be heard to verify the fame instanter.
- THE Loans did decern, fuperfeding extra.ling until a day in January; that,
in the mean time, the defender might verify the faid allegeance, having taken his

path of calumny, that the writ was not in his own hand. See OATH, of Calumny.

Aa. Lockhart & Bernie. Alt. Cuainghame & Thoirs.

Fol. Dic. v. z. p. ioq. Dirleton, N 401. p. 197.
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